
Power your way 
through the day.
IsaLean Bars are nutritionally 
complete, protein-packed and 
totally scrumptious!

IsaLean™ Bars 
| Chocolate Cream Crisp | Chocolate Decadence |

Our exclusively sourced bars are packed 
with high-quality, undenatured whey protein 
from cows that are pasture-fed and not 
treated with hormones or antibiotics. The 
whey protein is low in lactose and high in 
branch-chained amino acids for maintaining 
muscle and promoting muscle growth.

IsaLean Bars are packed with premium 
nutrition that includes a balanced ratio 
of high-quality protein, healthy fats and 
energy-boosting carbohydrates. This 
nutritional profile slows the absorption 
of sugars into the blood stream making it 
a balanced snack that reduces cravings and 
keeps you satisfied for hours.

With the addition of a new flavour, Chocolate 
Decadence, now there is an IsaLean Bar for 
everyone! This delicious new flavour contains 
the same nutritional profile as our other 
bars, only they have special stress-fighting 
adaptogenic botanicals like acai fruit extract, 
goji berry extract and astragalus root that 
provide your body with even greater support.

What should I know about IsaLean Bars?   

With IsaLean Bars, you can still eat healthily 
on those super-hectic days. A powerhouse 
of premium nutrition, IsaLean Bars are 
nutritionally complete, protein-packed and are 
perfect to tuck into your purse, backpack or 
briefcase.

Contains 18 grams of high-quality whey protein 
that is rich in branched-chained amino acids, 
which help to support health and weight 
management goals. 

Supports your Nutritional Cleansing and 
Replenishing goals by offering you a delicious 
alternative to our IsaLean Shakes.

Low in lactose for easy digestion.

How can I benefit from eating IsaLean Bars?

18g
undenatured
protein



For more information, please contact your Isagenix Independent Associate:

Why are IsaLean Bars so 
Important for the Body?
IsaLean Bars provide balanced nutrients to 
maximise nutrition while minimising calorie 
intake to support your weight management 
goals. IsaLean Bars contain superior nutrition 
compared to other bars on the market.

If I am sugar and carBohydrate 
conscIous, shouLd I consume 
IsaLean Bars?
Yes, IsaLean Bars have a balanced ratio of quality 
protein, carbohydrates and fats that work in 
synergy to slow the absorption of sugar. Also, 
the carbohydrate and sugar count is relatively 
low when compared to other meal options.

hoW do adaptogens affect the 
experIence of the chocoLate 
decadence IsaLean Bars?
The adaptogenic botanicals provide additional 
antioxidant support and also support the body 
under stress.

Why are there stress fIghtIng 
adaptogenIc BotanIcaLs In the 
chocoLate decadence IsaLean 
Bars onLy?
We understand the importance of offering 
options that fit different needs and preferences. 
Some people are simply looking for a low-
calorie, high protein snack in between meals, 
while others prefer a snack bar that is fortified 
with additional herbs which work as adaptogens 
for extra support when the body is under stress.

Why Is It Important to choose a 
Bar that Is hIgh In proteIn LIke 
IsaLean Bars?
More and more studies are revealing how 
important protein is on satiety. Evidence is also 
emerging regarding the role that branched-chain 
amino acids play in stimulating protein synthesis, 
fueling muscle maintenance and growth. The 
high-quality protein in IsaLean Bars help support 
your weight goals by curbing hunger and 
keeping you satisfied longer. It also helps to  
both promote muscle growth and maintain 
muscle as you age.

When compared with other similar bars, 
IsaLean Bars contain more protein, less 
carbohydrates and sugar, making them 
healthy and well-balanced. 

IsaLean Bars are all-natural performance 
bars that contain only the highest 
quality ingredients including hormone 
and antibiotic-free whey protein.

| How do IsaLean™ Bars compare to the competition?   

| IsaLean Bars Frequently Asked Questions   
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65g serving contains:
Carbs: 28g
Protein: 18g
Sugar: 18g

IsaLean™ Bar  
chocolate 
cream crisp

PowerBar® is registered to PowerBar® Oceania. Product comparison made November 2010.

VS

65g serving contains:
Carbs: 42g
Protein: 9g
Sugar: 22g

powerBar®  
performance 
Bar


